Pickleball Court Groundbreaking
Tuesday Morning after Labor Day Weekend!
Join Us!

Date:

Tuesday, September 6, 2022

Location:

Coyote Ridge Park, Castle Pines, CO 80108

Time:

8:00 a.m.

Pickleball giveaway. Bring pickleball paddles for photo shoot.
Due to construction fencing, the upper parking lot in Coyote Ridge
Park is inaccessible to vehicles. Consequently, please park in the park’s
lower lot and wear comfortable walking shoes to ‘hike’ a half-block up
the incline from the lower parking lot to the upper parking lot near the
existing skatepark facility.

NOTE: Because the skatepark facility in Coyote Ridge Park is dilapidated, something of an eyesore, and
has reached the end of its useful life — and because we require the land on which the skatepark sits for
the new pickleball courts — we will demolish the existing skatepark facility. However, skatepark lovers,
please don’t be alarmed! Our staff/consultant team is actively coordinating with Coyote Ridge Park
improvement designer Carol Henry of Design Concepts to identify a more visible, safer alternative location
for new skatepark amenities.
Again, we are on a mission to identify at least one, if not two, possible skatepark locations from which to
choose. You will hear more about this shortly.

If all goes perfectly regarding the construction (which we know rarely
does), we hope to open the pickleball courts this winter. Under the
worst-case scenario, depending on the weather and constructionrelated variables, we may open the pickleball courts in early spring.
We thank our pickleball and skatepark enthusiasts for their continued
patience as we work to deliver both community amenities as soon as
practicable.
See the Coyote Ridge Park Improvement Plan here.

The Castle Pines North Metro District provides clean, safe, reliable, on-demand drinking water, wastewater,stormwater,
parks, trails, and open space services to the people of Castle Pines, west of I-25.
Board meetings are available for viewing via live video stream and video recording at cpnmd.org.

